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BARGAINS THA
ECOM

Up to $3.00 Women's
Ona metal, etc! Ikid and patent lea
but all sizes n the lot

Up to $1.00 Men's Wint
All wool overcoating cloth with c
warmnrs, all sites.

I Up to $2.00 Men's Tri
Wool mixed, good heavy work troui
mi sizes

I Up to $10.00 Women's WiI Hade of good heavy cloaking oddsI two of a kind, all sizes in the lot

I Up to $10.00 Women'sI Silk poplins, messalines, wool serges1 grey, in fact all staple shades In th

Women's $4.00 High T<
I Oun metal vlcl kid and patent leatl
I toes all sizes In the lot

Up to $2.50 Children's
Gunmetal. Russian oalf, vlcl kid

sizes 6 to 2.

Up to $3.00 Satin ]
Women's ready to wear satin h
brown.

$1.50 and $1.75 New Spi
36 Inches wide, plaid.t, stripes, clill
lines, etc.
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IHf==OTS=OF| STATE NEWS" 11
For the first time in the history of

the district court at Wheeling a womanbaa applied tor naturalization papers.Her object was even a mystery
to the court officials. She simply made
known her intentions and U. S. Com-;
missioner George Boyd readily compliedwith her request for a petition,
She is Emma Torese Aubltsch, an
Austrian. Questioned by a reporter she
said: "I came from Austria in 1911 and
since living here, have decided that
there is no place like America. I visitedmy people two years ago and went
back to that beautiful country Tyrol.'
but Its attractiveness has faded. I
never want to live there again. I
may visit my people some time in the
future but I prefer to make my home
in America." Unlike mbst women. Miss
Aubltch has no desire to venture into
the matrimonial game. She declared
today that she Is a man hater. She
much prefers to spend her declining
voBrn in thfl hnma frhnn *n oVaI chance on a man. For that reason
she is preparing for the future. Her
naturalization papers will be a great
help to her in entering the home.She

During several days last week, J.
Watanabe, a prominent young fnan of
Tokio. jBpan. was a visitor in Parkeraburg,and was registered at the
Chancellor, coming here from San
Francisco. He had been sent to this
country by his father, one of the progressivemen of his county for the
purpose of studying and familiarizing
himself with the 0tl and Kas business
and every detail of it, with a view to
making use of it in his own country,
where there are large deposits of oil
and gas. Leaving here ho went to
the Harrison county oil fields, and
made a trip to the large pump station
at Hastings, as a guest of the Hope
Natural Gas Company. He soes from
that section t0 the Kentucky oil field
and may visit the field In the lower
end of this state. He Is gathering a
great multitude of data in relation to
the drilling an.l refining departmentsIor ine Dullness ana also to tho transportationot natural gas.

J. Marvin Gillespie of Cass was In
ttonoeverta the other day eu route. to
White Sulphur Springs to visic bis
parents. He bar. >st received the sad
news of tho death of his sister. Mrs.
T. L. Harnsberger which occurred in
China on January !>th. Mrs. Harnsbergerwas engaged :n missionary work
of the Presbyterian church and had
been In China for four years or more.
Mr Oilleapie does not think It possibleto have the remains brought homo
and goes to White Sulphur Springs to
comfort his parents In their sad bereavement.

Harrison county agricultural agentMr. Zlnn Is urging the farmers to
plant more food crops this year. Specialattention will be urged to the plantingand cultivating ot potatoes, corn
and soup beans, Mr. Zlnu believingwith many otherB that these food productswill never be as cheap as theywere a few years ago. "I am urgingII the farmers of Harrison county to
plant several acres of soy beanB for
the oommercial markets in the futureand also for their own use." Mr. Zlnn
told a reporter. "I am also urging thetaraera and others tn hnv mbean seed at once, as the boang are
new 75 cent* higher than they were at
this time one year ago, and they are
liable to go to a $1 or more above the
present price. Acres should be plantedto this product. Their advanced
price Is due In part to the (act that
oil and bean meal has greatly increasedin value.

Said the West Virginia News in Its
Issue last week; "On last Saturday
night the moon was 'upside down' to
use a country expression. This phenomenawas very alarming to those
who believe in signs, as it portends a I
great conflict between the United
States and some other nation. The
same position ot the moon was noted
Just before the outbreak ot the civil
war and also the Mexican war. Therejl ^ may be absolutely nothing in such a
sign, but thousands have more or less
belief in this and other manifestations
In the heavens. Very few people are
without superstition and we have a
streak ot it ourself. The Bible Invitee
us to look into the heavens tor a signah,.
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Shoes at £f aqthen, broken glzei, J)l. «/0

«r Caps at gA
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Misers at a i qq
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and we also remember tliat a greal
comet It slated to appear In the spring'

This Is from the Braxton Centra:
of last week: "Bill Thayer has dem
onstrated to the world more than once
that he is a man of nerve. He waf
going to the country a tew days age
after a beef and upon crossing the
bridge he discovered that the wine
had blown a little girl's hat into the
river, and his little adopted son, Leo
who (accompanied him, was quicklj
tied with a rope and let off the bridge
a distance of 40 or 50 feet and recov
ered the hat and was drawn back ui
to safety. We are inclined to thinl
that little Lee has demonstrated tc
the world too that he is about sb nervj
as his foster lather. Bill is a dynamt
of energy and a big asset to ans
town."

During the sharp debate in th<
house Friday on the provisions of th<
public service oommiWf on bill, re
marks were fired back and forth be
tween some of the members thai
caused considerable laughter from tht
galleries and listening members sayi
the Capitol Gossips man of the
Charleston Mail.
One instance of this was when Dele

gate Louis Johnson objected to tht
manner in which Delegate Buel
Swope proposed to amend the bill ai
it Btood could only be gained from t
full reading of the sections as the;
stood in the bill. To illustrate hit
objections he said:

"I suppose you have read the Bibl(
have you not, Mr. Swope?"

"I certainly have," the delegate fron
McDowell replied,

"VflM V>, »U... (( T-l
. .. .. nuwir, utgu, mi, UUUUHUII CUII

tinued. "that you can only get a cor
rect view of the teachings of that bool
by reading it as a whole. You can'i
take a line here and a sentence then
and get sense out of it. If you shoulc
read the Bible ag you are trying t(
read this bill you would get a queei
teaching.
"The Bible, you know. In one place

says Judas Iscarlot went out and hanfed himself. In another place. It sayi'Go thou and do likewise, but yoiwouldn't say that Is a Biblical injunctlon."

VIOLA.
Rev. Bennett, of Catawba, spent Sun

day night with J. J. Harris and familyMrs. Walter Haggerty and Mrs. MnrjShriver. of Fairmont, were visitintMrs. D. H. Dawson the first of the
week.
Bert Klncaid, of Fairmont, was call

lug on Lester Pitcher and family Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Prlckett speni
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Daw
son.

Preparations are being made to havi
«V juuvn mm at LUC BCUOOI OOUS6 II
the near future.
Lawrence G. Thomas lias acceptccthe position as mail carrier ou rout!

No. 3. Mr. Thomas will no doubt mak<
us a good carrier. He has moved hi:
family to tho West property at Mead
owdale.

Mrs. Leonard Curry and Miss Rut!
Prickett were visiting Mrs. Pen Prick
ett one day last week.
Lester Pitcher moved a load of hii

goods to his farm near Morgan rut
Tuesday. He will move his family
to that place in the early spring.

DON'T BE BALD
Tells How to Make Hair Grow Thlci
and Lustroui on Bald and Thin Spot*
Thousands of men and womeu art

growing bald every day and don'
know the reason why. This la indeec
a pity, says a hair specialist, whc
states that baldness usually. comei
from carelessness.
The treatment is very simple; re

move the dirt by shampooing even
ten days and destroy the dandruf
germs by frequently applying a littlt
of the real Parisian Sage, a most efflc
tent preparation that the best drug
gists are now recommending as one 01
the quickest and safest treatments tc
surely stop Itching scalp and falling
hair, remove all dandruff and to prop
erly nourish and Invigorate the hail
roots.

Parisian Sage is also the dtscrimlnat
lng woman's favorite hair dressing be
cause it makes the hair seem twice a>
abundant and gives It a softness ant
luster that compels admiration. A gen
erous bottle coats but little from tin
Mountain City Drug company ivh'
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CAGE OR "PEACH BASKET" MA
BATTLESHIP NEW YORK.
The strange cage or "peach basket"

masts of United States battleships
and larger cruiser are unlike those of
any other naval ships afloat. No seamanof wooden shipdays would recognizethese odd structures as masts.
They are really observation towers of
steel.
The cage mast is the result of years

of experiment by American naval officersin an effort to create c light
tower that could be shot full of holes
and still stand up.
The cage mast is built of a large

number of slender steel rods, so arrangedthat everyone of them could
be pierced by Bhells and unless these
hits wero closely grouped the mast
would stand, bo far no otner na- t
tlon has copied the United States style 1
ot mast. e
Each cage mast is capped by a "spot- t

B MANNING?
Donley S. Jones, Correspondent. L<

Store, No. 12 I

Entertained I
Mrs. M. J. Matthews and Mrs. Dora '

Weaver enter talned the N'on de Script 1

club at a Valentine party at the home
of the former Thursday afternoon.

Exchange
The Woman's club will hold an exchangeSaturday afternoon at Mat-

thews' drug store. A full line of good
* things to eat.

_
Mrs. Blackshere Entertained

Mrs. Znna Blackshere entertained
the girls of sixty at her home on East
Main street Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. L. Prlchard will entertain the
club on Friday afternoon.

Improving
Goe W. Bowers who has been a paDoctors

Stand Ama
of Bon-Opto to A
Strong.Accot

Guaranteed to Strengthen Eye:
In One We

A Free Preieription You Can Haveli
.Filled and Use at Home

Fbiladelnbia. Pa. Victims of eve strain I!
and other eye weaknesses, and those who
wear classes, will be glad to know that
according to Dr. Lewis there is real hope

t and help for them. Many whose eyes
were tailing say they hare bad their eyes
restored by this remarkable prescription
and many who once wore glasses say

t they have thrown them away. One man
says, after using it: "I was almost blind.

) Could not see to read at all. Now I can
; read everything without my glasses and
my eyes do not hurt any more. At night
they would pain dreadfully. Now they
feel fine all the time. It was like a

r miracle to me.' A lady who used It says:
r "The atmosphere seemed haxy with or
> without glasses, but after using this prescriptionfor IS days everything seems

clear. I can read even fine print with"out glasses." Another who used it says:" "I was bothered with aye strain caused
> by overworked, tired eyes whlcb induced
S fierce headaches. I have worn glasses for

several years both for distance and work,
. and without them I could not read my
own name on an envelope or the typewritingon the machine before me. I can
do both now and have discarded my long
distance glasses altogether. I can count

i the fluttering leaves on the trees across
I the street now, which for several years

have looked like a dim green blur to me.
, I cannot express my joy at what it has
> It is believed that thousands who wear

tliliaa auima' discard them in a ressou- tl

IRMONT, THURSDAY EV

"PEACH BASKET" MASTfj
r

(
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STS ON THE UNITED STATES

ling top." This is a platform from
which observing officers work out
'anges and with powerful sea glasses
'spot" the shots as they land. CorrecionsIn the ranges are telephoned to
:be fire stations, if a white spurt of
water on the surface of the sea shows
:he shots are falling short or over-eachingtho mark.
The spotting top of a battleship in

lotion Is no place for a faint-hearted
nan. Every time a salvo is fired the
nxet whips from one sldo to the other
with a sickening sway. The men in
:he top are whipped back' and forth
Ike kids playing the game of "crack
he whip" and must hang on for their
lives to the Bhoulder-kigh rails. In
iome cases the men are strapped on to
he rails.

ON NEWS 1
:ave news at Jones Sporting Qoode
laltroad 8treet.

lent in a hospital in Cleveland the
jast two weeks is improving after an
>peration on his throat. Mrs. Bowers
ms gone to Cleveland for a visit with
ler husband.

PERSONALS
Mrs. E. O. Smith, of Clanksburg, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Zaua
Blackshere, on Main street.
Ralph, the small son of Mr. and

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists:

zed at Power
fake Weak Eyes
.J: z. n.. r -

uutg co or. juewis

Bight 50%
ek's Time in Many Instances
ible time and multitudes more will be
ible to strengthen their eyes so as to be
ipared the trouble and expense of ever
letting glasses. Eye troubles of manyleacriptions may be wonderfully benefited
>y the use of tbls prescription. Go to anyictire drug store and get a bottle of BonDptotablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet
n a fourth of a glass of water and let
t dissolve. With this liquid bathe the
yea two to four times daily. You should
lotice your eyes clear up perceptibly right
rom the start and inllammatinn and redlesswill quickly disappear. If your eyes>other you even a little It la your duty to
ake steps to save them now before it
s too late. Many hopelessly blind might
lave saved their sight if they had caret
lor their eyes is time.
Kate; Another prominent Physidan to whou
he above article was submitted, said! "Yee
he Bon-Opto prescription is truly a wonderful
re remedy. Its constituent Inyredienta are wel
mown to eminent eye apedaiista end wldeli
irescribed by them. I have used it very sue
esifttlly In my own pmctico on patients whose
yes were strained throucta overwork or mi.fll
)! » > < vau iu(ui| Iuvwuuicuu it iu one ui

veak. watery, aching, smarting, itching, burn
ng eyes. red lidt. blurred vision or for eyes In
lamed from exposure to smoke, sun, dost 01
rind. It 4s one of the very few preparations 1
eel should be kept on band for regular use In
ilmost every family." Bon-Opto, referred to
ibove. Is not a patent medicine or a secret
mody. It Is an ethical preparation, the for
nula being printed on the package. The manifarturersguarantee it to strengthen eyesight
0 percent in one week's time In many instances
>r refund the money. It can be obtained from
iny good druggist and is sold in this city by
ie Mountain City Drus Co.

Urs. P. R. Hush, ot the Hough add!Jon,la improving after receiving sertinaburns Sunday.
Dorsey Jones has returned to his

tome in Moundsvllie after a visit with
'elatives In town.
E. G. Qulnsell has returned to Huntngtonafter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
L. CottriU.

M. C. Myers has returned from Mt.
Clemens, Mich., where he has been
or several weeks for rheumatism.
Mrs. Lou Fox, of Fairmont, is the

tuest of her sister, Mrs. Zana Blackihere.
Miss Winifred Ryan has returned

rom Wheeling where she was visiting
arlth fsion.lc
rnui u tcuuDi

Mrs. Bert Stewart will entertain the
ron Eyke club at bur borne on Jeffer-
;on street, Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Straight and son have

returned from a visit with relatives
n Metz.
Mrs. \V. H. O'Day has returned from

'alrmont where she was visiting with
ler mother.
Thomas Hagertv, of Fairmonton, is

t business visitor in town today.

PERSONALS
ts=s=s=s===s=U
Herbert Brooks, of Martlnsburg. is

ipendlng a few days in the city at the
lorne of his sister, Mrs. Fred Helmick,
on Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. J. H. nownd left last night for

Now York to Join Mrs. Rownd who has
been there for two weeks on a buyingexpedition. They will spend anotherweek in the city.
Mrs. Anna Senseny. of Chicago, is

here on a visit to her sisters, Mrs. J.
E. Sands, at Peacock Farm, and Mrs.
Margaret E. Graiiger, on Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. R. M. Abbott went to Kingwoodtoday to spend a fe wdays with

Mr. Abbott.
Merle Amos who had been confinedto his home with a badly injured

inkle, was out yesterday. He will use
crutches however, for some time.

T. W. Hennen returned last night
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The "real thing" in H
BJ>yJ Hawaiian landlords t

Via Knickerbocker QuartNSM splendidly rendered b

iSSb Ask your Colui
ijo. and then you will ki
Imp popular hits. "Hea

lv$ iVeu) ColumbiIco:
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A. G. Martin Co.,
131 Main St.

917.

g The Popular Specialty 3ter« foi

^ So. Th«.e
Garments

ill In our windows| ^Jpl
I EVERY 1

j Suit,Coat ^
| MUST B

| Fineil Goo<
| Your Choic

Ihalf
from Denver. Col., where lin was calledby the Illness and death of Ilia
brother. Walter llennen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Watson and childrenhave taken up their residence In

Washington, D. C., for several weeks.
Miss Edith Hunsaker has returned

from. Pittsburgh where she spent a
few days with her sister. Miss Lena
Hunsaker, .a student at the Margaret
Morrison school.

Off

the Hit of
I/HpHE rhythm

j _|_ tuneful cha
music is the inspii
the song and dan
the country is w

Here are the
them all:

!MY HAWAIIAN SUNSHINE I
i "My Hawaiian Sunshin

Robert Lewis, tenors, is
instant hit with you.a i
male voices, a tuneful n
to furnish a delightful
On the reverseAl Jolson
success, "The Broken Do

MY LONELY LOLA LO Co
"My Lonely Lola Lo"
guaranteed to make almc
castanets, rhythmic bell

' so good you just can't re
\ Dollys," on the reverse,,|ul.KV great a hit as the fami

^
been named after.

<, KADD1E, KCO t
lawaiian music, even to the soft guitar
ind love, sung with infectious, gay e
ette. On the other side: '"Twas Oi
y the famous Empire Trio.

nbia dealer to play these and
now why people are buying
iring is believingI"
a Records on sale the 20th oi
Wumbia Records in all foreign Languag

I ITM1
UV 1"! J
AFONOLAS and DOUBIE-O

:cori
FOR SALE BY

Richard Hoffman,
225 Madison St.

' Women'i and Mlaaea' Apparel ]

See the Qreat S sjy\Vt/\L) Hat Bargain*
,n our |

WINTER m
) FssmPbaaa i "

l
xrui ncws i

;E SOLD E l
ibye to All | 9
:e of Any at

PRICEJMH^jigl |
Mrs. Lou Fox has been the guer ll

or her sister. Mrs. Zana Blackshere 11
in Mannlugton, for a few days.

Mrs. Walter O'Day, or Mannlngtou'.^j
was the guest yesterday or her mother^
Mrs. Virginia Nuzum. on Fourth street®
Mrs. E. 0. Smith, or Clarksburg, and vB

Mrs. Qrace Martin Snee, ot Morgan dl
town, have been the guests ot the tor
mer's mother, Mrs. Zana lllackshere
in Mannington, (or several days.

lawauanif
/Iusic. ijthe Dav H
, the swing, the f|||
rm of Hawaiian
ation of most of" <

ice successes that * J
ild about today. |j|| J
biggest hits of ^

Columbia RecordA3I54, 75& iNm] isl
c," sung by Sam Ash and ttnMwj
a record that will make an \jjfllrich "Hawaiian" blending of
lelody, plus a singing guitar
Hawaiian accompaniment I L fel
binisclfsings the big LondonJrj
lumbia Record A5914, $1.00 <SjA j
is a pulse-stirring fox-trot, H
>st anyone dance.clicking
-passages, and band-music SaSS] M
isist iL "The Dance of the PatIvI
is a fox-trot that made as Jjllj
sus "dancing twins" it has u|/j
I'olumbia RemdAir^r, 75c.
accompaniment.a song of Jp^vlnthusiasm by the famous |4'V|Aj gily an Irishman's Dream," Uj'JI
other popular hits. ujjJ fl
Columbia Records of vXm jf!
every month. jv|jji

BIAl i
Dscar Federbusch

100 Main St.


